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emphasized is the high-end grocery store where all of the products
can be purchased through a smart phone, computer or other elec-
tronic devices. This is the first luxurious grocery store in Canada,
which provides in-house delivery service of the online ordered 
products, as well as a florist and a dry-cleaning service.

For the nature lovers, the residents of 5959 Yonge Street Condos
can enjoy the two storey-sky chai atrium garden filled with sooth-
ing and relaxing ambiance with a fireplace, live green eco-wall and
indoor water features. There is also a zen-garden with an infinity
water feature, zen river, fire-pit lounge and outdoor cabanas. 

The residents of 5959 Yonge Street Condos will also have the
luxury of enjoying yoga and pilates studio, dry/wet sauna, rain room
and many other fantastic features.

While perfecting the designs and layouts of 5959 Yonge Street
Condos, Ghods Builders along with Kirkor Architects, made sure
to include nothing but the best suite features.  For instance, a safety
deposit box, stainless steel appliances, window coverings, sleek solid
wood entry door, laminate flooring and smooth ceilings are only a
glimpse of what Ghods Builders has in store for its future residents.

A number of up-scale finishes and amenities are standard with
the suites, along with high quality laminate wood cabinetry, which
with upgrades can transition into high-gloss front cabinetry. 
Accompanying the high quality cabinetry are the luxurious quartz
kitchen countertops, six-piece European-style Stainless Steel 
appliances, a stackable washer
and dryer with exterior venting,
and roller blind window cover-
ing all throughout the units.

The condominium’s state-
of-the-art unit’s prices start at
only $288,900! CL

The reason being is Ghods
Builders Inc has truly raised the
bar above and beyond any ex-
pectations by providing not only
incredible amenities, but also
offers a truly luxurious lifestyle.
5959 Yonge Street Condos 
consists of 2 stunning towers,

Tower A – 43 storeys and Tower B – 31 storeys.
Only a few minute walk away from Finch Subway Station, 5959

Yonge Street Condos modernizes and enlivens the community,
while embracing the existing neighbourhood. The ultimate goal 
of Ghods Builders is to offer the residents the luxurious hotel 
experience, as well as a home that simply supplies it all without ever
having to leave the comfort of their own home. 

Ghods Builders Inc has absolutely taken the condo lifestyle up a
notch by providing you with 40,000 square feet of indoor pool oasis
and contemporary Tuscan, an outdoor pool, barbecue patio and
lounge, fitness centre, theatre, party room, sports bar and lounge, 
pet spa and a media centre, along with your standard luxury con-
dominium features. Ghods Builders provides the 5959 Yonge Street
Condos residents with everything they could ask for including a
full sized bowling alley to a 34th floor view of the city, while sipping
on a beverage of your choice. 

A mind-blowing feature that is especially unique in the condo-
minium market is the Multi-Use Glass Sports Court, which has
been adopted by the European market. The LED glass sports court
allows the player to play over a dozen of different sports at the same
place.

Another reason why 5959 Yonge Street Condos differs on the
market is their ability to incorporate modern and luxurious lifestyle
with sophistication and elegance. A key feature that must be 

Ghods Builders Inc and
their newest condominium
project, 5959 Yonge Street

Condos has been the
highlight of the year 
several times so far. 

5959 YONGE STREET CONDOS
The latest condominium from Ghods Builders Inc. 

offers a truly luxurious lifestyle

Visit the Presentation 
Centre, located on site at 
5959 Yonge Street. For 
further information call or 
register on the website. 

416.222.5959
5959Yonge.com
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